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Biflex TC is a synthetic pyrethroid modeled on a very effective mother nature pyrethary insecticide that is extracted from Daisy's Pyrethrum. Bifentrin, the active ingredient in Biflex TC is used in several countries to control various pests like termites, ants, cockroaches, mosquitoes, spiders, chin bugs, fleas, wasps and more. It is also widely used to protect
wood from woody harmful insects such as termites and borax. Biflex Tc is the most advanced event in today's growing world of thermals. Based on a unique pyrethroid called bifentrin, Biflex TC brings unrivalled levels of termicide activity In addition, Biflex TC also provides significant improvements in health and safety to both pest control applicators and
homeowners. Biflex TC to protect with responsibility. These important benefits of Biflex TC are due to the unique characteristics of the bifentin molecule and represent the most singnificant breakthrough in the fight against termites since the introduction of organochlorin about 50 years ago. Biflex has been thoroughly tested in areas with heavy termite
pressure worldwide and is the most widely used termicide in its class, used worldwide in several countries including the United States, Australia and Japan. The product has also been thoroughly tested and recommended in India by the Central Construction Research Institute (CBRI), Roorkee, for pre-construction and post-construction anti termite treatment.
Double Action Protection Biflex Tc solves your termite problems in two ways. Not only does it work fast to KILL ACTIVE TERMITES, it also creates an invisible protective barrier that surrounds your home to REPEL TERMITES. Some termicides kill termites only when they enter the chemically treated area when they move towards the structure. With biflex TC
termicide, the active ingredient prevents termites from crossing the barrier and kills them upon contact. The benefits of the repellent barrier against the non-pushing zone are obvious. Even when the Biflex TC termiticide barrier becomes thin or weakened over time, it will still provide protection because it reduces the pressure of the attack through repellents
and therefore termites do not defy the barrier. However, termites will challenge and can penetrate into a thin or weak non-pushing treated area. The wooden block on the Biflex TC (0.05%) treated soil remained completely protected from termite attack, while a block on untreated soil was severely damaged on the same site. This long-term test of the modified
ground council was independently conducted by CBRI, Roorkee in several locations in India. The longest period of protection Expected period of protection, soil thermalide should be one of the key factors in deciding on the right product. Biflex is longer in several world field tests. U.S. Department of The United States (USDA) No, no, no. Gulfport test sites
Arizona, Florida, Mississippi, and South Carolina, Biflex Termicide has the longest residual protection period in the industry: On average, over 13 years of 100% control at all USDA AUSTRALIA Australia sites is one of the few countries that require manufacturers to mention the period of protection provided by their chemicals on the label. Biflex has the
longest recorded protection period compared to any competitive product. USDA tests determine the effectiveness of the year currently on the market and are protecial new terminicides of soil treatment in long-term field conditions. The results are provided by the EPA as part of the registration process. The USDA's tests set standards by which all terminology
is evaluated. These studies are well known in the pest control industry and are respected. Biflex TC has greater soil stability than competing molecules because in simple terms, it is less dependent on various soil factors such as soil pH, UV radiation and soil moisture. All of this contributes to the long-term protection provided by Biflex TC. Lower
Environmental Protection Biflex TC is the perfect choice for keeping termites out of your home from an environmental perspective as well. It has the lowest dosage rate, which means that treating Biflex TC around your home requires a less active ingredient than any other competing product. Biflex TC is insoluble in water and strongly binds to surfaces. It will
not be leached by rain, spraying, hose or irrigation. In addition, Biflex TC is non-systemic, which means that garden plants and other vegetation do not transloke the barrier from the treated area where it is most needed. To protect the structure from termites, the termicide used must remain in the treated soil area. Biflex TC stays where you put it causing
fewer disturbances of non-targetable organisms. This is in contrast to many other products that do not remain in the treated area. In addition, the active ingredient Biflex TC has extremely low vapor pressure, so Biflex TC treated homes are free from airborne dredges. Biflex TC brings real peace of mind protection with the knowledge that it will not cause
health problems for you, your family or your pets. Bifentrin, the active ingredient in Biflex TC is approved even for internal use by recognized health authorities. Toxicity profile : Oral 50 for Biflex Tc is 1657 mg/kg and the skin LD50 is 2000 mg/kg. Dosage : Biflex TC is used at a concentration of 0.05% year-on-year, i.e. 1 liter biflex Tc in 49 liters of water.
Guarantee : Since the strong and use of the product is beyond our control, we cannot assume any In addition to the uniform quality of the product. KUAVION IS CRUX, PERFORMANCE THE STANDARD, INNOVATION THE AIM Image not available forColour: Flipkart Internet Private Limited, Alyssa Buildings, Begonia and Clove Embassy Tech Village, Outer
Ring Road, Devarabeesanahalli Village, Bengaluru, 560103, Karnataka, India CIN : U51109KA2012PTC066107 Phone: 1800 208 9898 Biflex TC is a synthetic pyrethroid modeled on a very effective insecticide of the mother's pyrethrum of nature, which is extracted from Pyreth Daisyrum. Bifentrin, the active ingredient in Biflex TC is used in several countries
to control various pests like termites, ants, cockroaches, mosquitoes, spiders, chin bugs, fleas, wasps and more. It is also widely used to protect wood from woody harmful insects such as termites and borax. Biflex Tc is the most advanced event in today's growing world of thermals. Based on a unique pyrethroid called bifentrin, Biflex TC brings unrivalled
levels of termicide activity In addition, Biflex TC also provides significant improvements in health and safety to both pest control applicators and homeowners. Biflex TC to protect with responsibility. These important benefits of Biflex TC are due to the unique characteristics of the bifentin molecule and represent the most singnificant breakthrough in the fight
against termites since the introduction of organochlorin about 50 years ago. Biflex has been thoroughly tested in areas with heavy termite pressure worldwide and is the most widely used termicide in its class, used worldwide in several countries including the United States, Australia and Japan. The product has also been thoroughly tested and recommended
in India by the Central Construction Research Institute (CBRI), Roorkee, for pre-construction and post-construction anti termite treatment. Double Action Protection Biflex Tc solves your termite problems in two ways. Not only does it work fast to KILL ACTIVE TERMITES, it also creates an invisible protective barrier that surrounds your home to REPEL
TERMITES. Some termicides kill termites only when they enter the chemically treated area when they move towards the structure. With biflex TC termicide, the active ingredient prevents termites from crossing the barrier and kills them upon contact. The benefits of the repellent barrier against the non-pushing zone are obvious. Even when the Biflex TC
termiticide barrier becomes thin or weakened over time, it will still provide protection because it reduces the pressure of the attack through repellents and therefore termites do not defy the barrier. However, termites will challenge and can penetrate into a thin or weak non-pushing treated area. Wooden block Biflex TC (0.05%) treated soil remained completely
protected from termite attack, while a block on untreated soil was severely damaged at the same site. This long-term long-term The ground council tests were independently conducted by the CBRI, Roorkee in several locations in India. Interested in this product? Get the latest price from Seller Contact Seller Product Description:- We distribute and supply
Termiticide BIFLEX TC in Ahmedabad, Gujarat, India. Biflex TC is a synthetic pyrethroid modeled on Mother Nature's very effective pyrethrum insecticide that is extracted from Daisy's Pyrethrum. Bifentrin, the active ingredient in Biflex TC is used in several countries to control various pests like termites, ants, cockroaches, mosquitoes, spiders, chin bugs,
fleas, wasps and more. It is also widely used to protect wood from woody harmful insects such as termites and borax. Details of the company : - Created in 1991, Jim Agro Services has made a name for itself in the list of leading suppliers of thermal insecticides, insecticides in India. The supplier is based in Ahmedabad, Gujarat, and is one of the leading
sellers of these products. Jim Agro Services is listed in the trade India proven sellers list offering high quality Termiticide BIFLEX TC etc. Buy Termiticides, insecticides wholesale from us for the best quality products and service. BUSINESS TIP Distributor, Supplier ESTABLISHMENT 1991 Product Image:- :- biflex tc price. biflex tc specifications. biflex tc
technical data sheet. biflex tc fmc. biflex tc composition. biflex tc msds. biflex tc amazon. biflex tc how to use in hindi
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